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Mount Vernon. Do Yoo Want to be Well Dressed?So Tired present beauty and charm through
carelessness and neglect. It is
in good hands now and should bo
left there.

Shrine Should Remain Under Presentbe from overwork, bot
jt may

Forced Into Exile.

the chances are ua
"'"

--

active LIVER. :

conducted LIVER
With a well

wn do mountains of labor

without fatigue. .

hundred per cent to
tt adds a
wet earning capacity.

ttca be kept wbeatthful action

and only by t

Control.

Indiana polls Star.

- Some patriotic societies in Vir-
ginia have conceived the idea
that it is unworthy of the nation
that a fee shall be charged for
admission to that patriotic shrine,
Mount Vernon, the home of Wash-
ington, and are organizing a
movement to secure an appropria-
tion from the national govern-
ment that will be sufficient to
maintain the place without cost
to the pilgrims who visit it. This,
of course, means that it would
sooner or later have to be nation-
al property.
'Mount Vernon now is own-

ed and managed by an as

. Wm. Upchurch of Glen, Okla.,
was an exile from home. Moun-
tain air, he thought, would cure
a frightful lung-rackin- g cough
that had defied all remedies for
two yeais. After six months he
returned, death dogging his steps.
"Then I began to use Dr. King's
New Discovery," he writes, "and
after taking six bottles I am as
well as ever." It saves thousands
yearly from desperate 1 u ng
diseases. Infailable for Coughs
and Colds, it dispels Hoarseness
and Sore Throat. Cures Grip,
Bronchitis, Hemorrhages, Asthma
Croup, Whooping Cough. 50c
and $1.00, trial bottle free, guar-
anteed by Graham Drug Co.
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When Women Smoke Pipes.

New York Praia.

Many pioneer wives and widows
got the habit of smoking tobaccj
from dreary loneliness and ner-
vousness from fear of Indians in
their cabin homes, while the men
folk were away hunting or at work
in distant clearings. Toothache
was another cause of gotting the
tobacco habit. Their only dentis-
try was to snatch a tooth out with
a string, kill the nerve with a red
hot knitting needle, or take a
chew or a smoke of tobacco, and
so got the tobacco habit if, tooth-
ache lasted several days. It was
a common sight in the old days to
see a grand old lady riding horse-

back, with a little negro on the
same horse behind her, her body
servant, with nothing to do ex-

cept to eat, sleep, sit "around the
fire, keep the hearth clean with a
turkey wing, and light the old
lady's pipe with a small pair of
ember fire tongs. Sometimes ele-

gance was added to this function
by having a little darkey dressed
up in red velvet breeches and
zouave jacket, like a little Turk
or Nubian Arab. Corncob was
the favorite and only pipe.
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Mrs. Hoggs Heury, did you hear

about Mr. Jones? Mrs. Smith was

hmCEiNSJMMON8 BUILDINO

" J. BLMSB WNQ.LONQ.fAOOB A.

telling nic this afternoon how-- Mr.

Bi'ggs-Tba- t's just like you
womeu, gossiping about things that
don't com cni you. and 1 suppose you
have thp story nil mixed up, anyway.
Now, 1 goi i lie whole thing straight
at the cignr store and the barber shop,
and the fuels in the case were like
this: It seems that, etc. Puck.

& LONG,

Mr, Jas. J. Britt, of Asheville,
who has a position in one of the
departments at Washington, is

being mentioned for the position
of Third Assistant Postmaster
General, which will soon be

Attorneys and CoTmalor t Law

GRAHAM, N. N : '

Attorny-at-Ua- w,
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TIf you do, now is the time to buy yonr clothe. I.

am retrieving New Fall Clothing every day, and if
yon come first yoo will get the choiee of new and
up-to-d- goods, ilflcan't suit yoo in stock'
I have a large line of samples and will take your'
order and measure, and in a few days gire yo a
suit specially made for yoo. : . : : !

SHOES
IYes, I can shoe yoo, too, with the latest in shoes

and socks to match. IAlso Shirts, Collars, Cnfla,

Crayats, Underwear in fact make yoa "well

dressed" at a moderate cost. : : t '

Office Patterson Building
geoond Floor. . . - :s -- 'j

$100 Dr. E. Detchnn's Ant!
Diuretic may be worth to you
more than $100 if you have a child
who soils beddiDg from incontin-
ence of water during sleep. Cures
old and young alike, It arrests
the trouble at once. $1. Sold by
Graham Drug Co.

W. P. BTWffKt J.'BVNUftl &BYNUM,

sociation of women who, from
patriotic motives, many years ago
obtained possession of several
hundred acres of the estate, in-

cluding those on which are the
buildings and old garden, and
gradually put the place in order
and refurnished the mansion.
The expenses are considerable,
because it is necessary to employ
many workmen to keep the
grounds and buildings in shape
and many guards to prevent the
ravages of relic-hunter- s. The
work is well done, as visitors
know, for the place is always in
beautiful order. The admission
fee is but 25 c, and certainly no
reasonable person could complain
of this. It does not appear, in
fact, that any one has complained,

but only that it seems better to

these Virginians that the shrine
should be free to the public.

It seems a mistaken idea. The
association of women labored
hard to secure the present condi-

tions, and the government could

make no improvement on them.
On the contrary, if the place were

left to perfuntory offlcal super-

vision, with free admission to
every one, the probability is that
it would soon lose much of its

attorneys jnd Counselorl at Im--

Women Swimmers.

Philadelphia DulleUn.

"The Korean women are the best
swimmers in the world," said a
life-guar- ' "The Korean pearl
diving is in their hands. They
swim they don't boat they
swim out to the pearl fisheries of
Quelpart lugging baskets with
them. After this swim of half an
hour they dive down fifty feet and
fetch up queer one-shell- pearl
oysters as big as babies. They
dive till their baskets are full
the baskets are corked to keep
them afloat and after three or
four hours work they swim back
home with their catch. The big
one-shejl- oysters are valuable
as pearl mines and as food, too.
A half dozen Koreans will sit
down to an oyster as gayly as
you or I sit down to a boiled lob-

ster. Sometimes when the great
shell-fis- h is eaten raw it quivers
and moans slightly as the knife is
plunged into it.
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Mothers Have you tried Hol-lister- 's

Rocky Mountain Tea? It's
a great blessing to the little ones,
keeps away summer troubles.
Makes them sleep and grow. 35
cents. Tea or Tablets. Graham
Drug Co.

Mr. John Barringer tells the
Newton Enterprise that from 15

acres he has put up four bins full
af Potatoes. The bins are 20 feet
long long, 6 feet wide and 6 feet
deep. He calculates the crop at
2,880 bushels.

rrwilce regularly In the' onrto ot Ahi
' au,ijcomity. -junce

A Scalded Boy's Shrieks,

horrified, his grandmother, Mrs.
Maria Taylor, of Nebo, Ky., who
writes that, when all thought he
would die, Bucklen's Arnica
Salve wholly cured him. Infalible
for Burns, Scalds, Cute, Corns,
Wounds, Bruises. Cures Fever-Sore-s,

Boils, Skin Eruptions,
Chilblains, Chapped Hands. Soon
routs Piles. 25c at Graham Drug
Co.

Miss Metta Lindsay Watson
daughter of Hon. Cyrus B. Wat-
son, of Winston, and Mr. Geo. A.
Follin, of Tampa, Fla., were mar-

ried at the home of the bride
Tuesday evening a week.

A. M. HADLEY

A correspondent writing from
Linville Falls to the Charlotte
Observer says that within the
past ten days forest fires have
swept over the mountains in that
section, doing much damage to

timber and endangering houses.
No loss of buildings is reported.

Graham, N COne Price Clothier,uImw Oallat. teholMrtlm

BUSTETESS COLLEGE, fawn, Si English Spavin Liniment re-

moves all hard, soft or calloused
lumps and blemishes from horses,
blood spavins, curbs, splints,A LEADINO '

BOARDING SCHOOL

Subscribe for f e (J j a II 0 T

$1.00 A Year in Advance
- -

Why get up in the morning feel-

ing blue,
Worry others and worry you ;

Here's a secret between you and
me,

Better take Rocky Mountain
Tea.

Graham Drug Co.

tec, ar fc Ufc BmIU, Ch.niM

To Cure a Cold In One Day.

Take Laxative Bromo Quinine
Tablets. All druggists refund
the money if it fails to cure. E.
W. Grove's signature is on each
box 25c.

TTlWMuMirMM. Sm

all swollen throats, coughs, etc.
Save (50 by the use of one bottle.
Warranted the most wonderful
blemish cure known, Sold by
Graham Drug Co.

BofcMl talfbl, n4m4. Foley's Honey mad Tar
cunt soldi, prevents pneumonia,

WWtMtt, oit Cralln- -

&000OF000 STOCK
Dry Goods, Notions Shoes,

AND HATS TO BE CLOSED OUT AT COST, BEGINNING

1909Monday, Nov. 1
9

MEN'S WEAR
Txr. j;Mftntimio tiandline the above lines of goods

Dreskshirts.l8to.75cents." Under Shirts .18 to .37--

l-2- c. Fancy Ties, 4 to 18 3-4- c Gloves, Hosiery, Sus-

penders, Handkerchiefs and Collars. Extra Wool Half

yye wui ubw"" " . stock is
and offer our entire stock at prime cost Our

what you may expect. Hose .12 ts.

DRY GOODS.
1500 worth Hats and Caps just bought this season,

52 inch Broadcloth, .75c varying in price from a .25c Wool Hat to a $2 Derby.

You Can Get Fitted.56 inch Repellants, .61 1- -.

50 inch Panamas, .37 l-- 2c

- .

$500 Stock of Pants for Men and Boys. All go at first

This sale is strictly cash no goods

charged. Marketable barter taken
in exchange at cash prices. We mean
business, so come at once if you want
to get some great bargains.

We will continue our Grocery Bus-

iness and will always keep a full and
complete line of staple and fancy

groceries at lowest prices. -

cost-fr- om .16 2--3c Boy Pants to $3 for Men's.
42 inch Fancy Monair, .o

36 inch Suitings, :20c.
Flannel, .18 and .20cts,

36 inch Dress
Flannelettes and Outings, .071- -

A few Cloaks for Ladies and Children that will go at
Fancy Ginghams, .04 w

aaa CWrinrr. .06 C
less than cost

NOTIONS

Ladies' and' Children's Underwear, Toboggans, Knit

Shawls, Gloves, big lot of Hosiery. All prices. 10 pair
Calico, .04 1--4 w.uoc,

SHOES

for Men, Women and Children,
m Stock of Shoes

that cost iromio cruickly.

rWool Blankets.

100 Dozen Coats Spool Cotton, at .04 cents per spooL

You can fit out ine wu j -

nfl fovn nm InJ oA, J
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